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The spectacular avenue of 300 year old live oak trees leading from the river to a graceful antebellum manor 

is recognized the world over for that catch-your-breath-at-first-sight enchantment.  The Greek revival man-

sion graced by the colonnade of live oaks serves as a drama!c backdrop for your fairy tale wedding.   

Allow Oak Alley Planta!on to create a perfect evening for the beginning of your new journey as one.  

 

Evening Wedding Ceremony: $2500.00 up to 125 guests 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Evening Wedding Ceremony Ameni�es Include: 

Sales Event Coordinator to assist you with the ceremony details prior to your special day. 

Event Manager on site the day of your rehearsal & ceremony to assist with your processional 

Complimentary bridal portrait photo session prior to the day of your wedding ceremony 

Access to the historic grounds 2 hours prior to your ceremony for bridal party photos 

Spacious Bridal Suite for day of prepara!ons 

Ceremony Rehearsal day before your ceremony 

Set up of white padded chairs in the alley of oaks for your ceremony 

White linen draped alter table at the ceremony site 

1 1/2 hour private use of the mansion and surrounding historic grounds for up to 125 guests 

Water sta!on for guests to enjoy as they arrive for your ceremony 

Antebellum dressed Historical Interpreters to greet guests & conduct mansion tours a3er the ceremony 
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Event Confirmation: 

• Confirma!on of the use of the venue is considered definite when agreed upon in wri!ng by Oak Alley Founda!on, signed by 

the event sponsor, and a deposit of $1000.00 has been received.  This deposit includes $750.00 which will be deducted from 

your total due for the ceremony and a $250.00 damage deposit.  This damage deposit is required for all events that take place 

at the mansion & will be refunded to you no later than 30 days a3er the ceremony provided no damages are incurred. 

• A cer!ficate of insurance is required indica!ng liability coverage for the date(s) of the event.  Individuals using the venue can 

obtain such a cer!ficate from their homeowner, rental, or other insurance carrier.  In no case will the facili!es be available 

without this coverage. 

 

Event Guidelines: 

• Maximum capacity of 125 guests will be allowed for an evening wedding ceremony, no minimum guest requirement. 

• Due to our daily tours, evening wedding ceremonies can begin no earlier than 6:30 pm.   

• The historic grounds are accessible for bridal party photos as early as 4:30 pm the day of the ceremony. 

• The historic grounds are NOT accessible for setup for an evening wedding ceremony un!l the last tour of the day has entered 

the antebellum mansion at 5:00 pm.  The interior of the antebellum mansion is NOT accessible to anyone un!l the last tour 

has commenced at approximately 5:45 pm. 

• Evening wedding ceremonies held at the antebellum mansion are adult only events with the excep!on of children taking an 

ac!ve role in the ceremony (ex: flower girls and ring bearers) 

• The Rene House Bridal Suite will be available to bride’s hos!ng an evening wedding ceremony from 10:00 am to 6:00 pm the 

day of the wedding.  Overnight accommoda!ons are not included with evening wedding ceremonies and are not guaranteed 

with any event confirma!on.  All reserva!ons for overnight accommoda!ons are the responsibility of the individual client. 

 

Payment & Cancellation Policy: 

• Oak Alley Founda!on requires all payments be made by cash, money order, or cashier’s checks.  Personal checks and credit 

cards WILL NOT be accepted as a method of payment.   

• A deposit of $1000.00 is required to guarantee the date of an evening wedding ceremony.   A total of $750.00 from this depos-

it will be applied toward the ceremony fee.  The remaining $250.00 will be held as a damage deposit and returned to you no 

later than 30 days a3er the event provided no damages are incurred. 

• A payment equaling $875 will be due 3 months prior to the event.   

• A guaranteed number of guests expected to aDend the event is due 3 weeks prior to the event. 

• Final balance of $875.00 due 2 weeks prior to the event.   

• All advance deposits are NON-REFUNDABLE and NON-TRANSFERABLE. 

• Cancella!on of the ceremony a3er the confirma!on will result in forfeiture of all fees paid unless the cancella!on is due to an 

act of nature or cause beyond the control of Oak Alley Founda!on.  In this instance all deposits will be refunded. 
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Day!me in!mate wedding ceremonies for 20 or less 

guests can be held in the famed alley of oaks or at any 

other loca!on requested on the historic grounds.  The 

!me allowed for the ceremony & balcony photos is 1 

hour and can be arranged to take place from 9:00 am 

un!l 3:00 pm Monday –Saturday and from 12:00 noon 

to 3:00 pm on Sunday.  Advance reserva!ons are re-

quired so that we can assist you in selec!ng the best 

!me for your ceremony.  Keep in mind that you may be 

subject to other tourists on the grounds as this is not a 

private event.  We cannot block off any area of the 

grounds, but most people do respect your privacy.  

Please note that ceremony music and access into the 

historic mansion are not permiDed for a day!me in!-

mate ceremony due to our Big House tours being con-

ducted. A small powder room accessible from the exteri-

or of the  mansion will be available to the bride &/or 

groom to change into their wedding aKre if needed.  A 

non-refundable deposit of $200.00 is required to con-

firm a day & !me for an day!me in!mate wedding cere-

mony. This deposit will be applied toward the total cost 

of the ceremony and your balance will be due one week 

prior to the date of your event.   

 

Day�me In�mate Ceremony  Fees: 

Monday - Friday  $  475 

Saturday—Sunday   $ 550 

Fee includes grounds admission for up to 5 guests which  

includes Bride, Groom, 2 witnesses, and officiant 

Any addi�onal guests up to a total of 20 will be charged  

our regular admission rate of $22 per adult.  
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Can I use a tent for my event at Oak 

Alley Planta�on? 

Ten!ng a space may seem to be an ex-

cellent backup plan for an outdoor cere-

mony.  However, due to the historic 

nature of the venue, tours being con-

ducted, & protec!on of the root sys-

tems of the oaks, tents are not allowed 

near the Big House.   

 

May I have my bridal portraits tak-

en at Oak Alley prior to the day of 

the wedding? 

Brides having an evening wedding cere-

mony at Oak Alley are allowed to use 

the grounds for a photography session 

Monday-Friday between the hours of 

9:00 am to 3:00 pm at no addi!onal 

charge.  The grounds make a breathtak-

ing backdrop for bridal portraits.  Please 

contact your coordinator to secure a 

date and !me if you are interested. 

 

How do I arrange overnight accom-

moda�ons for my guests? 

Oak Alley’s uniquely decorated coDages 

will make your close family and friends 

quite comfortable.  Reserva!ons can be 

made at any!me by visi!ng our website 

or calling in to speak to someone in the 

reserva!ons department.  Since we 

have only a few coDages available, we 

do not allow room blocks. 

What is the role of the Sales Events 

Coordinator at Oak Alley? 

Your coordinator is your primary contact 

and is here to guide you through your 

journey of planning your ceremony.  Your 

coordinator will assist you in recom-

mending vendors  as well as coordina!ng 

your procession to ensure your vision is 

brought to life.  Your Oak Alley coordina-

tor will work hand in hand with your per-

sonal wedding planner should you decide 

to hire one.  Your personal planner is 

responsible in planning all areas outside 

of Oak Alley, such as selec!ng the perfect 

invita!ons, guest lists, transporta!on, 

etc. 

 

Can I have an outdoor ceremony 

without a recep�on? 

Yes, you are allowed to host your wed-

ding ceremony on the historic grounds 

without a recep!on being held in the 

banquet facility. 

 

Do you have a Bridal Suite for use 

the day of the wedding?   

Brides securing Oak Alley Planta!on for 

an evening wedding ceremony will have 

the use of the Rene House as a bridal 

suite.  This house is adjacent to the his-

toric site and was once used as a quaint 

coDage for overnight stays on the prop-

erty.  It has been re-purposed to include 

separate rooms for dressing and hair & 

make-up.  Transporta!on to and from 

the historic area and house  will be the 

responsibility of the bride.  A small  pow-

der room at the mansion will be used to 

change into wedding aKre for our in!-

mate ceremony brides.  These brides 

should arrive with hair & makeup com-

plete. 

Am I allowed to use my own ven-

dors? 

Although you may secure your own 

vendors for all services it is highly en-

couraged that you seek the services of 

Oak Alley’s preferred vendors as they 

have been recognized for having supe-

rior customer and quality service.   

 

Is there a backup plan in place in 

the event of rain? 

Yes, there are mul!ple !ers of backup 

plans available for weather condi!ons.  

Each can be explained in detail  by con-

tac!ng our coordinator.  Final decisions 

concerning a ceremony setup & loca-

!on are not made un!l a few hours 

prior to ceremony in order to ensure 

the couple’s vision for their special day 

can take place if weather permits.   
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In an effort to ensure a more pleasurable environment for our guests and preserve the beauty of Oak Alley Planta�on, these 

policies and procedures have been established as essen�al guidelines to follow when securing wedding & special event vendors.  

 

 

 

 

1. Please refrain from driving, parking, or unloading on any landscaped area, including but not limited to grass, mulch, 

flowerbeds, etc. without permission from the coordinator.  Deliveries to our Big House must be walked or carted to 

the home from the designated parking area. 

2. Vendors are expected to make delivery and parking arrangements at least 72 hours in advance with the Oak Alley 

Sales Event Coordinator.   

3. Vendors should be prepared with their own staff for loading &/or unloading.  

4. Vendors must work quietly and be conscien!ous of tourist, other events, and overnight guests. 

5. Stakes may not be driven into the ground in any irrigated area without permission from the coordinator.  Irrigated 

areas are subject to change so it is best to consult with the special events coordinator before driving any stakes. 

6. Pruning, tying, removing, breaking, walking upon, laying equipment upon or otherwise damaging or altering land-

scape ornaments to include trees, shrubs, flowers, vines, and ground cover is not allowed. 

7. Drilling or otherwise anchoring into buildings, walls, walkways, drives, doors, etc. is prohibited. 

8. Your florist &/or decorators should make every effort to remove all materials placed by them as soon as the event 

ends.  Oak Alley Planta!on assumes no responsibility for lost, stolen, or damaged materials le3 on the premises. 

9. Under no circumstances should a vendor remove any barricades, ropes, post, chains, or similar stakes in order to 

enter an area.  Only authorized Oak Alley personnel should remove these barriers. 

10. Vendors are required to dress and conduct themselves professionally at all !mes while on premise.  Consump!on 

of alcoholic beverages by vendors or their staff is strictly prohibited. 

11. Setup for a wedding ceremony may begin no earlier than 5:00 pm.  Please discuss !ming with your vendors so they 

may plan appropriately.  Should more !me be required, arrangements may be made through your special events 

coordinator. 

12. Ques!ons or concerns arising during the set up !me should be directed to the coordinator or manager on duty. 


